“GET ADDICTED TO SPORT VALUES”
Project Summary
“Get addicted to sport values” is an international project on the values of sport that involves 10 public and private
entities/organizations (sports clubs/federations, NGO’s, schools and governmental institutions) from 5 countries.
Financed by the European Commission in the framework of the Erasmus+ Sport Program, the project aims to
promote and encourage integrity in sport, highlighting the fundamental role it has in the creation of solid values
amongst youngsters and children.
Specific objectives:
- Encourage youngsters to adopt positive behaviors inspired by the values of equality and fair play, whilst
simultaneously fighting against doping and match fixing
- Completing research to analyze and understand the points of view of youngsters and people that are
involved in sport and education (parents, teachers, coaches)
- Develop new tools and methodologies to enhance the quality of sport education
- Highlight the negative health effects of doping, whilst promoting a healthy lifestyle
- Support the development of guidelines, recommendations and advice for institutions that work in the
field of sport
TDM 2000 International, applicant organization, will organize and supervise all the project activities and will
ensure the achievement of the expected results. All the 9 partners will cooperate with TDM 2000 International for
the activities implementation:
ITALY: Bari Municipality; Italian athletics federation
TURKEY: Istanbul Valiligi (Governorship of Istanbul); Ihsan Zakiroglu Ortaokulu;
ROMANIA: Eurodemos; Directia Judeteana pentru Sport si Tineret Iasi (County Directorate for Youth and Sport of
Iasi);
MALTA: TDM 2000 Malta; Malta Youth Football Association;
GREECE: Regional Directorate of Primary and Secondary Education of Crete;
The project duration is 18 months and will include activities such as international meetings, local workshops,
sports tournaments, dissemination conferences, and awareness campaigns. The news about the activities of the
project will be constantly uploaded on the website http://sportvalues.eu and the social networks
(Facebook/Instagram: @SportValuesEU ; Twitter: @sportvalues).
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